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Jeff:
It
lost my job for taking a public stand,at the Universityof California,
Davis, though frankly I would have lost it anywayin a year or two, so I
didn't havemuch to lose. I'm betteroff now as union staff, I think. The
perksof working at UC as non-tenurefaculty (teachingin an advanced
compositionprogram)were more illusorythan real.
ln any case,as a UC lecturerand then as union staff, I've beencaughtup in
many battlesthat illustrateyour thesisdramatically. The timorousnessand
tunnel vision of so many tenuredfaculty in the humanitiesin the face of the
imminentapocalypticdestructionof their profession(doesthat seemtoo
melodramatic?)
is profoundlydisturbingto me. It's amazinghow people
with suchhighly trained analyticalminds can losetheir analyticalfaculties
entirelywhen certaintopicscomeup. Unlike facultywith tenure,lecturers
at leasthavean excuse,as they can actuallylosetheirjobs. Your book
givesa nuancedaccountof the indoctrinationprocessthat really explains
why academicfreedoffi,by the time it comes,if it ever comes,is
meaningless.I've witnessedthe way the selectionand indoctrination
works.
Of course,not all academicsare cowardsor stooges.A few have
considerable
courageand vision. But thosequalitiesare far too rare. It
took sometime for me to realize that's no accident.
I'm constantlythinking there'sa book in the storiesI witnessand live
throughdaily -- but how to find the time and the courageto write it? I
meanthe courageto take on a project of that scale. I'm not afraid of taking
controversialpositions,but I'm very torn abouthow to write a book and
continuedoing my job -- the very conflict that
for
acknowledging,of course. And yet writing a dissertationwas one of the
mostrewardingexperiences
of my life, and I did it while doing a
job nearlyfull-time. I stopped
completelydifferent(non-academic)
teachingand after ayear and a half doing office work, got a job as a private
investigator-- not an excitingor academicjob but somehowwhat I needed
to free me to finish that dissertationon sonnets.

I'm one of thosewho went into graduateschoolwithout much of a senseof
the career(other than a conviction that I wouldn't fit itr) -- just an attraction
to the subject. I never had any ideahow to work the systemor do what it
takesto get ahead-- didn't get that kind of adviceand only realizedthat I
probablyneededsuchadviceat a very late stage.Don't know if I would
havetakenit if I got it. Your accountof what happensto suchpeopleis
extremelycomfortingto me -- this kind of experienceis so isolatingthat it's
wonderful to read a structuralanalysisand think about that experienceas
one I've reallv sharedwith others.
I had terriblewriting blocks for a lot of the time I was in grad school-your book shedslight on that too. A writing block is a kind of ambivalence
andresistance,
thoughat a level that isn'tunderstood.The confusionis part
of the syndrome.One is horribly ashamedof that struggle,but perhapsit's
not really somethingto be ashamedof.
The lasttime I went to the annualModern LanguageAssociation
convention(a huge meat market for languageand literaturefaculty hiring
committeesand applicants),I attendeda workshopfor grad studentsnewly
on the academicjob market. Four or five faculty membersgavetalks about
how to sell yourself,etc. It was pathetic.In what is really a job lottery
ratherthan a job market,thesespeakersgavethe most absurdly
individualistic,commonplace,and largelyuselessadviceto peopleabout
how to presentthemselvesprofessionallyto hiring committees.Their talks
usually startedoff with somewryly humorousacknowledgementof the
nearhopelessness
of the rapidly rising oddsagainstfinding a tenure-track
job in the field, and then proceededas if that had not beensaid,as if most
of thesepeoplecould actuallyhopeto land a decentjob if theyjust
presented
themselvesin the right way.
I stoodup, introducedmyself as a formerUniversityof Californialecturer
with threedegreesin English from UC Berkeleywho now works for a UC
lecturers'union. I saidI had cometo hearwhat they were telling thesenew
graduates,and I found it depressingthoughnot surprisingthat they were so
entirelyfocusedon telling peoplehow to get aheadindividually in a race
that most of them couldn'twin. I saidit would be refreshingif, just once,
one of thesespeakerswould actuallyaddressthe entirelydismalprospects
most of thesenew grads-- the youngergenerationof academics-- now

face,and would invite them to think abouttheir situationcollectively-- as a
sharedproblem,a structuralproblem. I suggestedthat as tenuredfaculty,
they might actuallywant to make someeffort to analyzeandwork on this
crisisin the profession.I think I suggested
that they might havea
responsibilityto do so (and impliedthat they might be shirking it). I'm not
sureI was quite that coherent(if this is coherent),but I mademy point well
enoughthat I think there was a brief, painful silence. It was gratifiiing to
saythesethingspublicly in a placewheresuchthingsare neversaid. Three
or four of the peoplein the audiencethankedme later.
Your book givesthe kind of help I was trying to suggestwe all need-- an
honesteffort to recognrzethat there'sa systemicproblem,and to imagine-or at leastimaginethe possibilityof -- solutions.
I'm temporarilydoing somegrievancework, mostly by phone,at your alma
mater,IJC Irvine, sincethe staff personwho formerly coveredthat campus
is leaving. Normally, my work is at the Berkeleycampus-- which is where
I'm located.
That'sprobablymore sharingthan you havetime for, But it was good for
me to write it, so thanksfor writing a book that inspiredit. Again, best
wishes.I hopeyou get
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